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CALM BEFORE ASTORM

Lee Will Make Startling
Disclosures.

NO ROOM IS LEFT FOR DOUBT

The I'rflnltleut nnd TIM Calilnnt
Every Detail of Urn

Matter Today.

Washington, April 8. An
Illinois representative is given
as authority for the statement
that General Lee will mako
startling disclosures before the
senate committee on foreign
relations when he arrived
here, regarding the conspiracy
to blow up the U. S. battleship
Maine.

"I understand Lee is to
supply tho missing link in
tho testimony," said Repre-
sentative Lorimor. "My in-

formation is that Captain
bigs boo is in possession ot
facts, but does not feel at lib-

erty to give- - them until the
porson who gave them to him
releases him from tho word of
secrecy exacted. That per-

son, I was led to believe, is
Lee."

Washington, April 8. Tho Spnniflh-America- n

situation ia regarded today as
even mure grave than any day hereto
fore. Hoepeful views of peace heretof-
ore entertained have given way to the
conviction that the issue between the
United Stat?s and Spain has become
well-n- ih unreconcilable. Preparation
for all eventualities is proceeding rapid-
ly. One significant movement in this
direction developed today when it was
learned that the United States consul at
Porto Hico was about to leave his post
of duty.

Inquiry at the foreign embasies and
legations today made it plain that the
action of the great powers yesterday in
presenting a joint note urging peace con-

stituted all the powers. There is no
present purpose to take further action,
or follow up this guarded and diplomat-
ic uttorance with any suggestion of me-

diation or intervention. There is no
doubt, however, that these foreign in-

fluences will be strongly urged at Mad-
rid toward securing further concessions
though foreign representatives begin to
doubt seriously whether Spain is in a
position to concede any more.

One of the best-know- s diplomats
tersely summed up the situation today
thus:

"Spain has placed her back against
the wall, determined to yield no more.
Even the heroic efforts of tho queen re-

gent for peace by granting extreme con-
cessions seems to be over and the radical
element in control.

I.ATK NKW8 FllOM DAWSON,

Judge MoGuIre Opuui Court-K- cl Lord
Gets Flvo Wars. -

Seattle, April 8. J. G.Courtney and
D. A. Campbell arrived from Dawsou
last evening on the steamer Viotoria.
Tney loft Dawson on March 4th, and
mado the trip In 22 days. They report

A bushel of notions
doesn't weigh half as
luucii as one atuuuorn
fact

Garland's.
Hiffy Thought SiIvb

is a sure factor for the
cure of Skiu Troubles
and Piles.

SOo claw Jars
Fr ale alMELL'S,

Royal makes the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolute! Pure

HOVAl DAKINO POW0ER CO., NEW YOF1K.

that Judge McGutre had reached Daw-

son nnd had opened court.
Ed Lord the man who stole $20,000

from a ealoon last fall, was sentenced to
five years hard labor.

A shooting ecrupe is reported to have
taken pince at Skaguay the day the Vic-

torian left. No purticulare were ob-

tained.
The Victorian brought $50,000 in gold

from the Treadwell mine as far ns Port
Townscnd,from where it will be shipped
to San Francieco.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men nnd women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, rhuple, hon-

est, curative modiciue that has helped,
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glande not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhilo they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per bot-
tle.

Kuuokuut Proved fatal.
Columbus, O., April 8. Geo. Stout,

of Philadelphia, who was knocked out
by Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid, in a
hot fight last night, died from the effects
of the blow this morning. It was in the
l'Jth round that the tutal jolt was de-

livered, Stout falling heavily and never
regaining consciousness. He was taken
to the hospital, but nothing could be
done for him.

Meats tit) KlouctlKt)'
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville.Tex.,

has found a more valuable discovery
than has yet been made in the Klondike.
For years he suffered untold agony from
consumption, accom pained by hemmor-rhage- s;

and was absolutely cured by
Dr. .King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. He declares
that gold is of little value in comparison
with this marvelous cure; would have it,
even if it coat a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Trial bottles free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store. Regular size
GO cents and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure
or price refunded. 2

Giiintrase d (Hurling Dead.

Santa Cituz, April 8. 1'he Comtesse
do Sterling died today. She was a na-

tive of England, aged 01, and was the
widow of J. A. Shortt, who was British
consul at Coreica for thirteen years.
Her first husband was Commander
Henry Trefroey Fox, of the navy of

Great Britain.

Free l'UW

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free eample

box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A

trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of.Con-stipatio- n

and Sick Headache. For Ma

larla and Liver troubles they have been

proved Invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter-

ious substance and to be purely vegeta-

ble. Tbey do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate the sys

tem. Regular size 25o. per box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (2)

Off on a Italnbow Cliaae.
San Fkancisco, April 8. The echoon- -

r Altairo has been fitted out to search
for the somewhat, mythical "Island of
God," that H. Talbot Watson and sev
e'al British associates hove gene in
search of in the schooner Free Trade.

"A word to the wise is sufficient" and
a word from the wise should be suf
Sclent, but you ask, who are the wise?
Those who know. The oft repeated ex-

perience of trustworthy persons may be
taken for knowledge. Mr. W. M, Terry
says Chamberlain's Congh Remedy
gives better satisfaction than any other
in the market. He has been in the drng
business ut Elkton, Ky., for twelve
year? ; has sold hundreds of bottles of
this remedy and nearly all other cough
medicines manufactured, which shows
conclusively that Chamberlain's is the
most satisfactory to the people, and is
the. beet. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.

Still Quiet at Havana.
Havana, April S, Everything is quiet

here, and th"e state of waiting expect
ancy and doubt continues, as it has dur-
ing the past week' or more. From today
on all code telegrams to or from Cuba
muEt be translated at the '.'elisor's office
with the code books in sight.

KucKlen'n Armca naive.
The best Balve in the world for cine,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cuius piieB, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, drucgists.

INSECT NURSES.

Dec and Anta That Look After the
Sick.

The care of the young is always con-

sidered one of the most important of
the industries of the commune. Among
the bees nnd ants the care of the young
is relegated to the younger sisters, al-

though the elders do not scorn these
duties if they find their performance
necessary. However, the first work of
the ant or bee just emerges! from the
pupa state is that of nurse, and a most
tender nnd devoted one she is. Espe-
cially are the ant nurses solicitous
about the health and comfort of their
small charges. In some species the
young ant grubs are assorted into sizes,
those of the same age being kept in the
same apartment', suggesting n graded
school. When the, unt babies are hun-
gry they stretch up like young birds,
und their nurses regurgitate partly di-

gested food into the gaping, hungry
mouths. The nurses keep them very
clean by licking them with their long
tongues, and, what is more interesting,
are very careful to keep them in the
right temperature. When the sun
suinesjiot on the nest in the morning
the nurses carry their charges to the.
lower compartments, but toward night
they carry them again to the upper
nurseries. The nurses show great in-

terest in the young when they emerge
from the pupa state, helping them to
straighten out Jhcir .newly freed an-

tennae and legs, then taking a hand at
their education by lending them around
the city and showing them the ways of
the formic world.

All the members tf the inseet com-

mune are shining lights in their devo-
tion to the young. The moment an nnt
nest is attacked those citizens who are
not detailed to light the intruders will
snatch up the babies and flee with
them to places of safety, or when hard
pressed will fight to the death for their
protection. This is worthy of note,
since it is not the mother instinct for
saving her young but is a rape instinct
Instead, It may here be stated that
the objects popularly known as ants'
eggs are not the eggs, but the young
grub ants; the eggs are too small to be
seen well with the naked eye, "Insect
Communities," by Anna Botsford Coin-stoc- k,

in Chautauquan.

The Money
that you save by buying
Schilling's Best baking pow-

der and using only one heap-in- g

teaspopnful to a quart of

it for the circus, if
you choose, ,but not for
Waste. '

63a

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale

auiy issuea out ot iuo circuit Court of the 8tBte
of Oregon, for Was co County, tn me directed, and
dated March 18, 1H98, upon a Judgment and de-
cree rendered ana entered in Mid court on No-
vember 11, 1891. in favor of tho plMntlir, In a
case wherein the Alliance Trust Company, n
corporation, was plaintiff, and against the

therein, 0. W. Denton and Elizabeth
Denton, for the turn of SS91.4S, with Interest
thereon from the said date at the rate of eight
per cent per annum, and tho costs of and upon
this writ (which said judgement and decree was
on the Ath day of January, 1892, duly assigned
and conveyed to Mrs. E. E. Thomson), and com-
manding me to make sale of certain of the real
property embraced In such decree and herein-
after fully described, I will, on

April 20,. 1808.
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the front door of the county
court house in Dalles City, Wasco Countv, Ore--
?;on, sell at public auction to the highest 'bidder

in hand, nil the right, title and Interest
which the defendants, and each of them, had on
July 6, 1889, the date of the mortgage foreclosed
by said decree, in and to the following described
twenty (20) acres of land, That certain
twenty (20) acres in square form out of the
northeast corner of the donation land claim of
Chnrles W. Denton and Elizabeth Denton, his
wife; said donation land claim being Notifica-
tion No. 8019, Claim No. 42, nnd being parts of
sections 5 and 8, in township 1 north, range 13
cust of Willamette Meridian, in W'nsco County,
Statu ot Oregon, mid is more piirtlculaily de-
scribed as follows, beginning ut n
point 13 chains 77 links east and C chains 7 links
north of the southwest comer of sold section 5:
thence south G9 chains SO links: thence cast in
chains 29 links; thence north 22 cha'ns 20 links;
mence east 43 cnami do nniss: mence norm 11
minutes west 47 chains, 4'2 links; and thence
west 59 chains 85 links to the nlnco of bezfnnlne
containing 329 0 acie.", more or less.

ice uaiies, uregou, jiurcn ik, isas.
T. J. DRIVER.

mch23-- i Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

SUMMONS.

iN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, for Wasco County.

A. SI. Crofoot, plain tiff,
YS

T r c f - . r ,t a .
To'H. E. Crofoot, the above named defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint of the above named plaintiff filed in the
above entitled suit against you on Monday, the
23d day of May, 1S9S, said day being the first
day of the nelct regular term of said Couit fol
lowing tne nnai publication or this summons,
and if you fail t,o to aririear and answer said
complaint the above named plaintiff will apply
10 mu auove enuuea iouri lur me renei prayea
for in her complaint, t: for a decree of said
Court to the effect that the bonds of matrlnionv
heretofore and now existing between you and
said plaintiff be forever nnnuled, set side and
held tor naught, und that said plaintiff have the
care and custody of the minor children of you
and stid plaintiff.

inis summons is servsn upon you oy publica-
tion thereof for sis consecutive weeks iu The
Dalles Chbonicle bv order of the Hon. W. L.
Bradshaw, Judge of the above entitled Court and
of the Seventh Judicial District of the State of
Oregon, which order bears date the 18th day of
jiarcn, levs.

DUr UK iMEaUtKK.
mch23-- l Attorneys lor plaintiff.

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

An order having been made br the county
court of Wasco County, Oregon, on the 2oth day
of March. 1893, in the matter of the guardian-
ship ot Jumes A.Brown, Jr., Ethel M. Brown,
Vnuliuu A. Brown, David E. Brown, Mary S.
Brown and George D, Brown, minor, authoriz- -
I a. .mil llnmirllw. .I.n .... ... f n .. xf (.,.....
James A. Brown, Sr., to sell the interests of said
minors in ana to tne real estate neremnaitcr

and directing that the sale thereof be
mude at private sale iu tho manner provided for
the sale of real estate at private sale by execu-
tors aud administrators.

Therefore, under and in nursuance of said or
der, I will, from and alter the

3d day of May, 1808,
proceed to tell the undivided interests of said
minors in aud to the hereinafter described real
iropurty, at private bale, for the highest and
icst bid theretor in cash. The real nronerty

above referred to is described ns follows, :

Undivided Interests In aud to a tract of land ly-

ing and situate in Wasco County, Oregon, aud
beginning at a point 2G rods south and 30 feet
wekt of what is known as the northwest corner
of the J. (i. Wilsou lot, said corner being one
hundred and eleven rods east of the nortnwett
corner of the John A. Simms Douatlon
Claim No. 89, in Tr 1. North Range 13 East W.
M., running thence south ten rods; thence west
six rods and three leet; thence north ten rods;
thence east six rods d three feet to the place
of beginning, containing- one-hal- f un acre,
more or less.

Dated The Dalles, March 31, 189S.
JAS. A. BROWN, Sr.,

apt2-- Guardian.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the uiiderlzued

has been appointed by the County Court of the
Stuteof Oregon for wasco County, ns admini-
strator ot the estate of OUvn Esplug, deceit ed.
All persons having claims against said estate
are hereby untitled to l resent them to me at mv
ottleeiu The Dalles, Oiegou, properly verified
wiiu lae proper voucuerv, wiiiuu six uiouius
from the date of this notice.

Dalles City, Oiegon, April l, 1893.
WILLIAM M1CHKI.L,

upl2-i- l Administrator,

Administrator's Notice.

Notlco is hereby given that the undersigned.
ndmiulttrator of the estate of James M Taylor,
deceased, has Died his final account In the Conn- -

ty court ot tne state oi uregou lor wasco i;oun
tv. nnd Monduy. the 2d day of Iny. 1898. ut the
hour of ten o'clock a. m., has been appointed us
tho time for henring objections thereto and the
settlement thereof, All pernm interested In
miia otitic, are itquiieu to me uuy objections
tney may unvs invrcio ou or oeioro s.nu nine.

I. J. NOUMAN,
apr'J-- u , Aamiuuiruior,

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
lias tiled in the office of the County Clerk, of
Win co county, her tlnul account as udmintstrlx
of the estute of 1, I. Burget, nnd that by order ot
the County court, fur mid Ca unty, Monday, the
?d day of, May, 1MW, bus been fixed as the time
and the court room of sail Court as the place for
the bearing of said final account. All persons
Interested In said estate aro notified to uppuar at
said time and pluce nnd show cause why said
nnai accuutii suuuiu uoi ov Hpprnveu aim al-
lowed. . A. T. HURGEI',

luchs-li- . Administratrix.

oaster Qreetirs.
Tailored Suits- -

at Little Prices.
A line of Sulta Is offered at prices that

make it economy to buy one for every day tiae
until hot weather begins. The Jacket will do
nicely to wear over Shirt Waiats on cool even-
ings, and ail the outfit costs Is

$5.00 or $6.00

ham
ty

Separate Skirts.
Just what you
are looking for.

Our stro'tg argument Is that hero
you can get them Just a "llttlechcapei"
than elsewhere. Four special lots thli
time, 'lbey'll talk for a whole Btock
full.

A lack figured skltt, velvet bound,
at 81.33.

Those very dcslrnbld brliht colored
chcck d tklrts nt SI. OO other dealers
wouldn't blush to ask you $3.00 for theui.

Those Navy nnd lilaek Serge Skirts
at 88 50 are etll1 the lt we have seen.
Irom the wav the.'ve been selling other
people have fouud It out.

Navy Blue, all wool Cheviot Skirts,
full pervallue lined turned seams, velvet
binding, Only a few of those at 83,50.

Shirt Waist
Excellence.

Tho prettiest Shirt Waists are here, ns
they always are. We start the season early
that you all may have a chance at the
choicest of tho lot. Last senson wo could
net get, them fast enough, and these are
even prettier than those you vdmired so
much then. Those corded and tufted Ging

Waiats are nowhere shown in as pret
styles ns with us.

We Will be Busy at the
Shirt Waists Tomorrow.

Kid Gloves..
Nver was n store better fortified to

do your Kid Glove business. This is one
of our pet stocks nnd we keep it up right
iu tne tup nuicn 01 us useiuiness.

We are solo sellers far this city of
the icmmliie Dent's Gloves for La. lea
nua men.

Bought from tho
Manufacturer Direct.

For Easter..
Our Virginia Glove in nil the leading

snaaes. ask to see tnem.

We have stilt a few of thoso Silk
Waists left at 83.50 and 83.00.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

A. M.WILLIAMS & GO.

For more than, fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for tho improvement of thoir business ant home
interests, for education, for tho elevation of American
manhood and truo womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of the doings of tho world, the nation and states.

IT HAS advised the farmer as to tho most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper time to convert them into the largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to tho welfare of
farmers and villagers, and for over half a century ha8
held thoir confidence and osteem.

IT. NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBNUE
and we furnish it with the Semi-Week- ly Chronicle one
year for $1.75, cash in advance.


